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Executive not having itJinyiis. power ttiat 3oapcleV
1

things, can. aav that the bresenf war is tmiuau
tmorbxeoi andnnneceMrc 4

.;'

prima, AavtifirprMuti LvW j

tAe war Vr " Neve did the bldadairo ''i l

Occsio, tha i 1 u

have used tb.ciexertionl lO'WU&hohi it
fromttfifepvernmemmnd "

their fduit thit their bredictlonli tW - ' w
apc,vi, waa not vcunea. wty - pre

illr

predictetl hat i&s&tcrjws the,tnes ; 4ndf by the firihidry of !

tliev haVO rully accomplished 'tWfh

and Eastern States would hot engage Si) '

his sVrapy have aitebiptea.ateasi 10
accomplish their prdicilbjr pro-
claiming anarinie nemralhy in Jew-Engian- tf.

In j ahortj what Vff tc(Jineir
.country-hav-e they ;;no prenlHed and
what exertjdi haye thejr spared toa-- lupf

Uieir prophic t"r'tv.
tfceii Irtn h'ii(prj;fiil t, r "1 L'i
late for us to turn the tabKcs 'iliiialv
totheni the words ofthe icriptures that -- ;

We are informed, that
5

the .Powder
Millrnear ladensblifg, Were cm nfon

'

day riight the Sistfult. about 1 oiock. '

set on re, , asit is believed bai) iricen-4ar- y.

The fire Was discovered in the V
Hnlre building, and imrnediatelythe S

uiirauiiamii. otr i ine ' neigiiDornpod lett
tneir Houses, in about i $ rniiiutes tlie,
hquse i plodeoV' cOntairiins? about four.

A

tlioysapd pounds ot powder. From thcSt

juwiuiwua 2ti iigcurem ui tne estaousn
irtent, the explosion jjtik not comipuni-- .
catecl to ojther buildjngi? ; and alfeadyi
the operations haytj beenene WecJ. Tie
loss is statbd not to have exceeded six;
hfjusand 4ol!ayiiitt; although the; eij))o

sion was so violent, as to have shattered
the glass of, houses, two nulea distant. ,
to have raisid ,from the grotipd large ,

frarfte Jbtudings;burstirn but their win-
dows and doors; - and, in one instance.
breaaiu::ifterifd, 'beamsv 4 'jusjj ,
w itbjn an hundred yards su

The bill granting to Eljzbet I(ona
jiare f a divorce from her husbana Jci
tome iBonspartehas passed both ousefof the Legislature of laryland. '

23--

At Halifax, on jtbe12tbJ titL Hotchins Of, '

Burton, Esq. of this Qily. ttorneycneriu!
of the State, to Miss Sarah Joneg. daurhte
of the late WiUfeJopea. ' "f - "

On Monday the TQlb ultimo, Mr. Donald
M'Leod. of letteville.; , : ;

F0STCB1P
We re&eived'o-Nadb-

cpr by the. last rnailhe Alexandria 1

Palette of Friday, contain? the Con-
gressional proceedings of Thursday 1

.which ; afford nothing of an interesting
naturp. 'Two riiihtary bills were re
ported, one of which is declared by jfrl.
Williams tp be intended to conrert the
present Vblun teer .Corps nto egulan
Soldiers i ,The houses adioUrnerl overt
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utty aremnccurullr informed that tneirp
pera wttV ba contlnocd'unt l the first of April
neat on which day. if lheir account hall
not then bare been paid, or aetifed.by'Tfote,
their names will certainlr la anrucJcoff from
the. Subscription lists of said papers, and their
accounts jnto a tram fr cjollecitbni

JOSEPH GALES,
, ' JONM & HEOERSON,

LUCAS Sc A.H. IJOYLAN.
iecmbcr 31, 1812. ,

CTNo Subscriber is now. received wtthotrt
the pay pent of hilt' a year

.suoscnuion id- r -
sasance.

THE Trustees of the University of North
Carolina arc happy m being able to make

knowo to the Public, the praipetity and the
ocieaunir optortunitie of this cstaonsnraent.

In erectiog at CcJIege among ourselresi it vrn
the ebjrtoi its lounaers to proviae iot our
Youth means of improvement similar to those

which
.

are enioyed by
.
the younr in other parts-- - - - f 1

of tbe world, and by tne lew m our own woo
mir mmnetent to ? cacnence. c distant eau

WW - B

Cst'on. 10 accornpnsa nijcii, w.n.
ftte and enlirUtcocd neopie, esiei.nai 10

their liberties, ar.d ia the present stare of the
cU neeriHarlv so 10 tbr.r rerec.aoiny, 11

was neoxstajy to eiKcanier many niflicultres.

Ifihe whole of tkcsr could hav: bee-- ? lore,

teen from ,tr.e btsinnin, there is ie?8n to
apprehend that jhey might have appeared too
ereat to be attempted. But it is the wisdom
of Providence 10 fortify our rnmds under the
metiure of Instant evils by the prstct of an.
pf0schug success, and by itaodcasl al sm'les,
to ani.nateuatprtne arruggics vruisn
ia eote. Of Uis namrt btve been the.occut
rencesthat mark the progress of thisSeminsiy.
, It is now ascertained, that in atx months
from the present dstei the Principal Buifding
aril be ready lor the reception of. inhabitants
A anon as it shall be fintkhe d, the number 01

rooms in the two binld ngs will be sutHc cm t
contain e.ghiy studen's- - Thete will be an
apartment lso for each of the two Soc etics,
on icr the Library, and a Public Hall, in
which tha studeuts will attend prayer even,
tngand morning. The opportunities of Li-brarl-

will be understood, when i is consi-deie- d

that each of ine S-- x eties has, it s bc-Itcv- ed;

from EOO to 1000 volumes, and that
thete ate 1500 volumea in the Libia 17 of the
C41ge.

A Society bai been lately constituted for the
coUivation of Sacred Mpsic, ard an Organ is

now probably finished in New-Yor- k for the
use of this society. It will be transported 10

iheGcUege, and set up as soon as practicable
after the beginning of the year; And every
Saadsy ptiblic worship will be conducted for
thehene&iof the students in Person Hall.

A list of the members that eompos e the Fa
culty is bete inserted, to -- ew the provision
which has been made by tue Trustees for the
Instruction and moral government cf the
College .

The Rev, Robert Chapman, Professor of
Moral Philosophy :r.d President the Rev.
Joseph CaMweli, Professor of Mathematjca ;

Mr. Andrew Rhea, Professor of Languages,
and lit-- V'm. Hooper, Tptor.

Thi- - Academy at Chspel-Hil- l will be under
the condjt of Mr. AbnetW. Clopton, srb-jec-t

to tlu? supenntendance of the PresfoVnt

of the College. This Demleman aced for
metly asToior in the UnrWrsity, and It is
Vl;-rr- 4 that inhik talents and virtues the'piA
be will find ample security frr the tood con H

duct anu prcEciency of theyomn wno ssau oe

placed under his charge. There will be fou
dashes n the Academy, to which the s iidenta
will be attached, and every possiWe atier.lion
will be Riven to the improvement of the scho
Isrs in reading, Writing. Spelling and Eng
Pah Grammar. The House is now repairing,
and will be in a better condition fr the

the School than it aver has
bee. .

In additiauto these oppcrtoqities, Jr.Mi.
men 11 has become a resident at ChapiMIHl,
for the purpets of teaching the French Lan-
guage, and we can assure rhe poblic that be
s well qualified for the business wrwch he has

urderiaken. .

. .The first senicn r the year ur Jl commenre
on the first day of January, and end on the
MxhefMav The second sesV iWrtl befm

fbn the 20th of June and conclud n the 15th
01 rtovfrnoer.

The following are the eapences of the year;
to be naid semus anually in advance.

For the first arnica in the dining-roo- m and
Diet R50i Tuition 10. Roomrettt

L- - Semnt.hiTe 1 fO. Library 50 cents-Washin- g

ga Candles & Wood 4. Bed 3 50
Together g58 50 f .

For the second session the payments are
nreciselr the same.

From this view,, and from The plainness of
dress and manners which is fashionable a; this
Institution, it is btl'.eyed that liberal edoca
tkmcan scarcely beohtatned at any other, on
conditions less burtbensome.

With respect to the opportunities of acqoir-in- z

knowledge and invigoraring the faculties,
it is not intended to make any remarks. It br.
a subiect on which the public most be.lettJo
their own ppreheosionsaid the dictate of
experience. --These are tbc pfOfter arbiters, and
not we who arc the parties concerned. '

Those who propose to beporse members of
this InstiwtKJn, cught.ro come provided with
the necessary boolean and a punctual attendance
on the brat day ot the tassion, is of the utmost
importance to every as well as to. the
CoJletffc.' . J ' IJec.fi.

Ibe txbexrnare noarb the tame to a iocrder
. . ... T. i -, ,
i roe mulaje at in toe fpOegr. J

- State of North-Carolin- a,

ZJeXllenbtax Csmtj--C- ort Plea If Quart
zctnw9, MwVtp 'Jena, lULi. j

obn Allen Orr v Y ' '
t

VCrrWaafiicimear.
Nathan Fraa klht 40n.y : v

IT appearing to the Cccrt that the Defend
ur-:- ' zn inhabits--.: f the State libre--

itkL It i il rerbra crderc4 that publication
bemadtbrte-wveJxrsVrI- y in the Ra--

ItJth auzster. taar rneaatn oelendsnt n
pear, at the next 1 Ccort . to im held - f 4.

-- vd
Cunty on the ib MoadaYla Februa., ..act.
aad renlerr tlte-trrooeitr- V rodrmeur vsUl he rns
tevd sraJntt him bj ddailp A Copy, ; v ;H

- ?rrf, . ,
aa ISAAC ALEXANDER, ex a,

jiMuro;uuiir worus a- - were emca
proper fonihe" occasrorij thfe Resolution
nas lain unattended to ever since. At
the late jessIonV; Gcneralk Slielb and
Sevier ftwo of the surviving officers)
sent on- - a memorial in-reiatl- dn tp tbel
suejecci w wnicn proaucea.an qnanirapus j

adoption bf the followingJlesolutin :
1 lsolved unanimously; of.

the Governo bf reqneated procure TVe
elegant 9, such as In hi' estimation it is
not 2nnwofuHy of K. rhXarbtina to jaXow
on those who 'jiye distinguished; claims on
the eratUude of her-citizen- s x and that he
cause them to be severally presented, Jn the
name or me oiie, to general isaac-ohei.- -

bt of Kentucky, Keneral JoHvSeviEnpf
inneasef , ana. i;oionej joskpi w ins ion
of this State, the three survivftv Chiefs' 0fi
the Gallant Band, who fought and conquered
at Kine'a Mountain on the memorable spberith

Qctoier. 1780. '. '. '
-

; rj , - ,

Colonel Josenh Winston beincax mem1
ber of tne- - Senate, anl present atth
passarre of the esohjlion, rpse in his
place, and expressed himself neaHy as;
tollows : Mr, Speaker, 1 am at a
loss for words to express my sense of
the honor which the General Assembly
has conferred upon me by this grateful
present. I trust j that the Sword which
s directed to Be presented to me, will

never be tarnished by enwardice, but be
wielded in defence of my Country's

The following account of a most me
lancholy catastrophe has for some time
been mislaid r ..

On the night of tlte 30th Oct. beincr the
night after the Regimental Muster ki M6r ,jrantonMajor John M'Dowell' went (o town
wjitliliis three? --tone, and hia heplew a Mr.
Thompson. After discharging ' their duty,
idiey returned home in neriect health, and n
retired to rest, at.t heir usual time'' But. i

alaa ! about midnight the house was wrapt Iin flames, (occasioned, as BQpnoaed. by the
! emberaof a pipe setting fire to some-coUon-) j

ana tne iour voting men. who were acorns
fort to their friends and bctoVed ' by ell vhbi
knew them, wer consumed, together with
the bouse and all its contents V :

, Amorfg other public bbdicsy'the cor
poration pf New York hives resolved to
present tbo freedom of the corporation
to tomnwore Decatur, and tct'have'
his portrait set up in their, Gallery of!
Portraifsr--to give a public djnner Njto;'

Comm Decatur, and Captains Hull and
Jones and thqir officers --to give a din-- s

nei4 to the crew of the frigate United;
States on board the ship, &c. , j.

We hear, tftat many of the Crew of j

the Macedonian haye made their es-- j
cape, inis is one securuv we nave a
gainst an attack by the "English At
least one bajfof the crews of their ships
of yar being impressed men, whenever
they come near our shores, they will,
make their escape by every possible
opportunity, even at the hazard of their j

. Promotions in the cdrps of Engineers
made by the Presiidc! of the U States
and Confirmed by the Senate v

-

Lieut. Colonel Joseph G. S wift, to be Col.
vice Williams, reaignecL to rank' from Jely
3l16l2. . "- j r'.Major Walker R. Armisted,to be Lieut
ColoaeJ, vice Swift,. promoted, rank .July
31, 1812. . v

ijapt. Wro. M'Ree, to be; major, vice Ar-miste- ad,

promoted, rank July 31. 1612.
First. Lieuten?tjt?Jsepb L Totlen;to belj

31, 1312. v .
- - 1; j

First Lieut. Samuel Babcock,to bcpaptj
vice 1 a.rii rut, acucu, rjuub a;incujucr
20, 112. , h

;
.

Second Lieut Thomas ( P. J?inley, Jo be
first Lieut, vice Totten, promoted, rank July

'
.

'31.1812. - - -

Second Lieut. Frerck Leris, to bo; Jirstr
Lieutenant, vice JJabcack. promoted, rank
Sept. &), 1812; ,:; ? u v

James Gadsden, secd Lieutesant 4

git)ecr$,i ueceroher 2, 1812. .
f

The following are the gentlegieft chosen tOj
represent IsaachusettS in the XJIItb Con-- V

prebr-a- li supposed Federal ejecept tne tiro
first: ' ''V' AU'- Mv.T.'ji

v Wm. Richardson, Lev Hubbard, Artemis i

Ward, Tmotby Picker;ngWni. Ifeed, Hariill
Taggart, V'lIiam Ely; Baniel Pavey, Abijab
Rigelow, lijijali Brigham, Libin Wheat an,,
William Baylies, Nathaniel ; Haggles John j

Reed, Cyras King, jGeorgeHradbumSimueiU

i; csqr. whose term r
expires on theSd March 'nextJW- yCj

& sjrpyeryjQr. nemy; oi eruricic jr,ri. ps
laic communication tov&e Xegislaiure,

fThe citizens of Keptuckv, whose forefit-t- b

i SMT-re- jl ' sa iwici by rrae enbeity
hi. Vae4 their abhorrence jojT thecon- -

du t e f the Aito of the Britiah tyranny- - by
the ferity in nurcbufbrui lophecxand
scoorgVtHose liarba

,

wariara praoticu y .uviooiacrimijieiyy
without raiding ase or aex, If we arer in--
censed gMathe allies of the British, much
greater --ought dalcisaro to be ag,'n3t
that Hatiomv the Drioclnllia the war.a'nA

luiuu 19 .wiMVic ui jiiiiir,. to injure or-op-1- 1 j- .- - t - - a X-- v-- . -

- t farter htf asserted in the FufiV
Cfr f uee. a that Gen-- SrayuYa ac--

i Ca"! rf the attempt to invade

e0, net true t b. promise. o

C1 '!nl of it i aod he doe ot heai--
garret a . . in what be terms th cow.

"rfCetu Smyth." U appear, thar.
lmelnn the enemy

fOhio.) Dec 1
UtrriionisstilUngegcQiQCol-G- D

"i,v for hii army, n un- -
JCliCJ,S seiun of the year, and

Jesen!t'condniph of ibe road.,
in tfcc . ffieultie almost mcon- -

TC- - We beliete all He cf inrad-ceifac- ic

this quarter sooner
ftp zZ U abandoned. Gen.

noSmcnd to risk hi, fame

H'Tfetf Of Hi troops, P00 con
,odthetT prctume he'docs not

Urgcocic
. hisTTrcansof sup- -

i vaTiii. untilt"'na ,n linn ba.U. . .

J. .- - - hn has been exting aw m

f fin Harrison's a Vtny, for aomo

mv Z meof hisrountrTmenwhile
Tin exion near Fort Defiance.

with Capt. Jonny, and apetber
yHU wound is taid to be mortal.

"

Frnf. (Ken.) fce. 11,

Cr.ig, of Stewsnoe , town ,
Capt.

Illinois river with eightyWentuptb General Bu.sel,to join3?.u?ii ; ith him. and he
Mm nni iaii a -

M r in ijv " ar . oi until ne came ro

SrlimTedby Huisell, where he was

d Sy ine iPdu ns, whose hre

houtthelossofamsnf He mrt w,th
position in the town (those ho fi.

made their escape.)
d on him hiung

fortrtwo.prioneja, got a large.
SanrttT of furs, destroyed their hnyset
?TlJrtV. tionsiunET of large barns-

fufl of wheat-:rib- s full of corn and gar-- ,

ens full of cbb-K- C Map xoo a

EneUsh trader there The, Pineri
v h delivered uP to Go r7 . Howard,

aadhn safely murned so thaj eli is

tot cnsuccessful.'

. Sea FiwciBtKs. we are huppy to

karn that a valuable and pbwetTul body

of ToJunteexs under this title, compos-

ed of slors and boatmen, is raisinr; in
this city, for the protection of iho port,
Cor the term of one year, to be tweje

the command of dpUin Jacob Lewis
(commonly called commodore Lewi.)
The U. States" gut boats of which there
ire about 40 on ibis station ire to be
(fctichcd fronthe navy, and put nndcr
ihe comnvind of the Coraxncxlore, or co-

lonel the whole urxkr the direction of
Gen. Armstrong. The warrint officers
tow attached to the boaia; we undcr-KiD- d,

will rcuin their nbces, and re-cti- te

addiilonal psy front llw sute dur-c.- 5

the time they arc in actual service
Tic reexuhi, for this marine milhia
fflct on bmkly, thd wc hi?6 jfnc fullest
cor Eiecce in the braTcry, skill and effi-

ciency of this corns, wlirn completed in
CDumbcra and discipline, in defence j

efcasinipottont accuonoi tnecoanuy.

277. The schfofier America, of Krwhury
foft, rent into Salem, by live PrWajeerf

, Ftte.Indusiry unA f)rom, laden witlii salt
Tprseprittr passing Indian island

bfi'Uh post, were fi-- rd upon by the en
They returned the compUmeat,: and

VttTtcined t seiieall the veasda'then ir--

t litre. They-- aucceeded only h ttin- -

uir tihbr TCssel out, the real bxm run
w wre. sho () good pnae, for- - trading

tl enemy. !
Brig . , for Jatnaka-- a raloable

MtlscntHto Tew-Lond- an by the Joel
nov pritatrcr.
T9. SfbnnncrJoljnBuU, akingVpacket,

Jtof New-rvottffn- citased on ahore 00
ked ijnd, Lv the Rover of Ke-Vor- k.

--jO. fhip Arjjn. from si Suutb-se- a voyage
Lont!oof earning 10 puna and 2 swireia,

rh ahre number of walL arms, and 26
laden with 1400cakof oil and 15

of irbale-bon- c taken .off tha. Wcstem
Kdbyihe U.S. friateaVtsidcntand

. tTHr-WS- ee emnT ttodgera' letter.)
w a Ttf 5 vsJusU, prize.

Stte MAUebOHIAK. 9 guns.
I "7 met. ent into Kew Tnrk by the fri

c f Sfovt. caAan TJeuiticr. The
acei.MUU iiafrir,te.fth finl class a

r lour mguni wi 01 u-- a
i'Wr, aod termed' K ber Ute officers

Or.W; SJia lobe
rr1 Cited out it i rjumotired that
xcL Lte f the nu-- , is to haye the

jjj w? John Hitnllton, 5ip tona.mount-Sr- j
12 pomukri. rul0 men from

uuic. liars wna i uu iditi
ftS?01?' W-int- Daltimore by in era pnietr; cf thit prt.arr a smart
47Clnoa tie IW of lire s ca.ehhtr,cTb txtxx ytrc jpounOeJ. A fe

223, IM ' ",

eJF T frea the Hrasilj, liden
the CbcKpuka by Ike

t h UjwnfT,3Loren f"ra ilarUnko for
PbiLif!?. vjA wgar.and corTee.

In. by the Ccrajgef that

- ia ut;vuc itcrcore pma--

1.

?

tiALEIGlT,
Friday, January 1. 1813.

ThotRh In our last, with the captions
of the Acts, we gave a short abstract of
the "pi ovisions of the most important;
laws, it will no doubt "be era'tilvintr to
our readers to be informed of some
further particulars : '

The Act for dividing the State into
Districts for the election of Members
of Congress, lays them

'
off Wtbe fol-

lowing manner : ,

L Chowan, Wrquimons, Currituck, Camden,
Gates, Pasquotank and Hertford. ;

2. Northampton, Uertie, Halifax and Martin.
3. Beaufort, Edgcombe, HydV; Pitt, TyV-el- l

and Washington. -- 1

Lenoir, Craven, Jones Carteret, Wayne,
Greene and Johnston. .

5. New-Hanove- r, Brunjwick,Onslow, Duplin,
- Sampson, lMadeh and Columbus.
6 Pranklia, Granville, Warren and Nash. '
f. Richmond, Anson, Moore, Cumberland,

obeaon and Montgomery. '

8. Orange, Wake and Person.
9. Rockingham, Stokes, Guilford and Cas

well.
10. Randolph, Rowan and Chatham. :

11. Mecklanourcr, Cabarrus and Lincoln.
13. Burke, Rdiberford, Haywood and Pup.

combe. . . r
13. Wilkes, Surry, Iredell and Ashe. ' y

The elections are to take place next
August, at tht same time that our Metn- -

) trers of Assembly arc chosen, and at the
I same period every two years thereafter;
egtept any eyent shall happen to make
it necessary for Congress to meet soon
er either the present year, 'or at any
time hereafter, when, in that case the
Governor is authorised to declare the
same by proclamation and to fix the
time at which such election sbJl bci

held.
The following are the Districts

off by. the act directing the manner
electing Electors of a President & Vice- -
President of 'he U. States, viz.

1. The Counties of Burke, Buncombe, Ru?

therford and Haywood.
2. Wilkes, Iredell, Surry ancj Ashe--

3. Mecklenburg", Cabarraa and 1 incdo.
4. Rowan and Montgomery. -

5. Rockingham, Stokes and Caswell.
6. Rand 1 ph. Guilford and Chatham.
7. Richmond, Anson, Robeson, Moore and

Cumberland.
8. Person, Orange and Granville.
9. Johnston Wake and Wayne.

1a Warren, Franklin. Halifax and Nash, ;

11. Bertie, Northampton Hertford and Mar
tin. A

12. Paquetanlr, Qates, Chowan, Perguimons,
Camden, and Currituck.

13. Beaufort, Edgecombe, Pitt, Washington,
Tyrrell and IJyue.

14. Craven, Greene, Lenoir Jryies, Cartrait
anr! Ondnw.

115. Bladen, Sampson .Columbus, DopIio &
a aeat v aaw art uim wiussJ

The Act for opening & extending tne
NavigatioriofNeurT riven, contemplates
openmg the navigation fiorn thapresent
bead of boat navigation, below Lockhart's
Fulls to Crabuee Falls, within a few
miles of thij city; which, if it. can be.ejp-fecte- d,

(and it is the opioicn of thoseVelf
acquainted arUh the subject that it may,
with propejr exertions) will doubtless
prove of inimense advantage to the citi-
zens of thjs part of the State, as it v:ill
open a dtraxt water communication with
our sea-boar- d, and thereby present all
the long rui expensive journeys whxh
are now. taken by landVith onr produce
and imported goods, and, by degrees,
enable the State of North-Caroli- na in.
dependently to carry on her own com- -

Imerce, withoutliejng, io tis respect,
tributary, to any other Stale--T- lie ca-pU- al

slock is to consist of 250,000, di
vided into 500 shares ofg 100 each, five
dollars, ofwhich are to be paid when the
company is organised, aod the remain-
der by instalmcmy iipt ipdre.than g25
to be called Cor in any; one year. Books
of subscription to be opened at Raleigh
and Newbern on the 1st of April, and
kept open till the 15th of July,' whetl
there : ahall be 1 a public meeting of the
stockholders in this city, in order to orr
ganire the company) for carrying the
work into execution. The State to have

preference 'pf 'subscribing for 100
shares of the stock until the 1st of Jan.

The Act fox dividing the Militia of
this county into two Rrpment directs
that the ' Companies - cormiande3r? by
Captains J. C. Viatu-?bhhBfc- lI John.
son Uusbe,Hard M'GurTy,tfohnVaJ.
ton, Cyrus IVhitakeri Jeremiah Dunn,

--John Robertson, Highty Encb,: Gilea
cancel fiinanon si utt ana yy tuur.i m.
White, form the first BeCTnient;; r- - d
th Companies comm&mled by Captsr
Dw.jpsey Blake. James Soeiebt. David
Ifolland, Thomas Ferrill; Reuben Jack- -

ton, John Green, boJomonJonps, Wrn.
JcTOtytjJenj.Dunna JobjiAjiidld,;Wni
M'Cnllers and aa fiaconrhall form
tho 'aecsnd IJegiicnt.-- '

.1 A
f Allen (Rogers has been spnointedCor

Iwl of the rst RegHberit 5 John T..C.

i he same paper says,' that it is con
cdently reportepat ,

ment, that Mr, vMonroe is to be appoint -
' r

ed Commander in Chief f the Noriherrt ' V

Artnyj Mr. ttnkney Secretary of Slate, 1

Qen- - DearbbVne Secretary of War s and " '

yy aicer Jones jun. esq. AltornevrUe
tiera oi ine uotates.

.ThelNaval - Committee in Conirress
have ported a bill gimg to ihe oncers "f
ar - cl ;
war half the estimated. Value In rnonetr': '

A '

of such enemy's veselavrVdcaVoe aa
it mayj he necessary toesfroV at sea. f ;

f ncy ayc ?tau cpourou a oitranting r T
v

liberal pensions to;Sttclr Omrt meiS
era its TOSTi De . wnunoea or
tUsled'hile iejrgm thi ; a

4 letter from Bnrdeat5x? dated per,

ofa perfeci good Uudsrsundirigbetweei
iuia. uuuuirv ar.n - ni u i; aurr.u fvini . if.

speedily wbm & j
PaarU we le-Mnb- at

, : rSM
cuy onnne-pinuorwiUT- a; aine exr,
presa soiicitaUon of the Bakfe

ft
. f

ih"t6e beUef ;

tbthe ih'terts of both oountries may"-- " . -

at St, Sebastians, &c &ci

. --. 1. . 7;. v--- .'-
-

nrwjwmcuanejfnovmeos tfotce , W'K y I

t r"
f - ..V


